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Graduation
Exercises
At Davie,
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It's Grades'tlee Week in
Davit!

Two hundred a«d « seniors
an Candidas tes for graduation
st Dsvie High tomorrow (Thurs-
day) night st 8 p.m.

Students participating in the
program mil be Senior Class
President Joe Mando, in-
vocation; and *******Brignsea,
June Harris and Mark fe nts,
the three tojxanking studeata

Diplomas willbe pretested by
Saperintendant James Everidge
and Primeval John Norton.

SWWMINGPOOITO
OKI SATURDAY

The swimming pool at the
Cooleemee Recreation Center wffl
officiallyopen Saturday, June 1,
at lOsjn.

rsppt Hill- ? ? Lynne Haßyburton, daughter of Mr.
-- -~n CUmwlmm R JJ" Pmita 1 CtfiU£la||daillin.VMM raiyiwim w wmw i^wHawiu,

models two of the puppets made ift Mrs. Dysoo's third grade
at Cooieemee School. More pictures of the Puppet Theatre
wll be found on Page 3 today. (Photos by Barringer)
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WELCOME VISITOR Stephanie Setxer, 10-year,
old rfMightor of Mr. and Mrs. Ward Setxer of Ruffin
Street, is very pleased that a mother chickadee

,

has chosen to build her nest in the flower basket
on the front door of their home. Mrs. Setaer, who
maae the flower baskets for door decorations, notic-
ed the nest several days ago with only one little
egg in it. Now there are five eggi and the brave

g hsue mama bird spends a great deal of time on
Hi nest
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Erwin Transfers
Two Supervisors

i -

DENNY CREASON
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Denny Creoson
Is Transferred
To Mississippi

Denny Creason, standards
manager of the Industrial
Engineering Department at
Enrin Mills, wffl transfer Co
Stonewall, Mississippi, on Mon-
day. He trill retain hit present
position with Burlington In-
dustries in StonewaO.

Mir. Creason, a native of
Cooleemee, baa been employed
by Burlington Industries for the

rt 4% years. He ie married
the former Jo Boberta of

Venice, Florida, and b the
father of one itanghter, Kim,
10. He is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Wilburn Creason of Pine
Ridpe.

Bill Flinn Is
Moved To S. C.
Bill Flinn, a supervisor in the

Weave Boom at Erwin Kills,
1 _ M » a !\u25a0# \u25a0 Ius irtibiviM lo yunmgim
Industries in Batesburf, & ?..
IA, || MM> UMIHIIInull UTF? >s was annsunoea ironwiy He
mm retain his present'position
In the Weave Bodm there.

Mr. FUaa'a employees
presented htoa with a 'un eutei

Mjt muT 'af'the

snd anaaeet tellii
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